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The Нumап Resource Strategy for Scientific and Scientific-Teaching Staff of
the Technical University of Moldova for 2022-2026 is one of the deliverables within
the project ,,MlNERVA-Strengthening Research Management and Open Science
Capacities of HEIs in Moldova and Armenia" (Ref. пr.:597912-ЕРР-|-2018-1_МD-
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"The Еurореап commissioп support for the productioп of this publicatioп does поt
coпstitute епdоrsеmепt of the сопtепts which reJlects the viеws опlу of the authors, апd
the Соmmissiоп саппоt Ье held respoпsible for апу use which mау Ье made of the
iпfоrmаtiоп сопtаiпеd thereiп. "
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I. ТНЕ CONTEXT AND PURPOSE ОF ТНЕ STRATEGY
Taking into account the declaration of commitment to comply with the Еurореап Charter for

Researchers and the Code of Сопduсt for the Rесruitmепt of Researchers adopted Ьу TUM on
|9,02.2021, it is necessary to develop the regulatory, monitoring and assessment framework of
scientific and scientific-teaching staff. This strategy aims to implement, at the TUM level, the
rеfеrепсе framework established Ьу the two documents issued Ьу the Еurореап Commission.

Тhrоugh its commitment to the adoption of the Charter and the Code, TUM recognizes the
importance of European union standards and policies in academia, reiteratingthe overall mission of
advanced scientific research and education, generating and transferring knowledge to society.

Being the only engineering higher education institution, the alignment of institutional
strategies with the fundamental documents of the international academic community reflects the
continuing focus of TUM, not only for improving саrееr prospects fоr rеsеаrсhеrs and teaching staff,
but also for an inclusive development of а common Еurореап system in alliance with attractiveness,
competitiveness and mobility.

This strategy is developed in ассоrdапсе with documents adopted Ьу the TUM Senate, which
admits to the continuing need to update the internal рrосеdurеs and реrfоrmапсе indicators of an
international university.

П. OBJECTIVES

2.1. Generalobjectives
, recruiting, retaining and stimulating high-Performing researchers and teaching staff, leading

to an improvement in the academic capacity of TUM;
, епsuriпg and consolidating а long-term infrastructure for the development of researchers at all

stages oftheir саrееr;
, establishing а system that promotes equal opportunities and gender representation;
, promoting саrееr opportunities and presentation of young rеsеаrсhеrs;
, stimulating the mobility of rеsеаrсhеrs in line with the standards of the сurrепt dynamics of

global knowledge.

2.2. Specificobjectives
, establishing а methodological framework for recruitment and assessment in the teaching and

research саrееr to епsurе ап ореп, efficient and integrated work environment;
, providing institutional support for flexible саrееr opportunities, in line with the scientific and

educational priorities and concerns of TUM, as wellas those of its employees;
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' providing ап institutional environment that ensures equal opportunities and gender equality
for scientific and scientificteaching staff;

, establishing а procedural framework fоr promoting mobility in teaching and research.

ПI. PRINCIPLES

' Freedom o/'research will Ье achieved Ьу recognizing the extension of the frontiers of scientific
knowledge, ensuring freedom of thought and expression, and respecting globally recognized
соrе values and ethical standards in ассоrdапсе with prevailing disciplines and codes of ethics
and deontology at TUM.

, Plagiarlsи is not tolerated as an academic practice, thеrеfоrе the idea of professional
obligation involves making an effort to generate research that is both relevant to society and
original.

, pro.fessioпal attitude rеfеrs to the responsibility of teaching staff and researchers to understand
and Ье аwаrе of the strategic objectives governing the relevant rеsеаrсh environment and
funding mechanisms, while complying with all appropriate regulations before starting rеsеаrсh
оr accessing available resources.

, Followiпg best research practices aims at adopting safe working methods in accordance with
national and internationaI regulations, including taking the necessary health / safety
precautions and retrieving data frоm technical computer-related accidents. In addition,
rеsеаrсhеrs make surе that the methods of data collection and analysis, as well as the specifics
of the data, аrе available fоr internal and external audit, at the request of the rеlечапt
authorities.

, public соmmitmепl requires researchers and teaching staff to ensure that their activities аrе
aimed at society to а diverse audience, so that non-specialists can understand them, resulting
in the integration of academic expetlise in the economic, medical, political and social аrеаs., supervisioп апd сооrdiпаtiоп aims to raise awareness of the complexity of these activities at
TUM, while developing the scale of mentoring, саrееr counseling, project management and
scientifi с communication.

, Сопtiпuiпg professioпal dеvеlорmепt rеfеrs to the ambition of continuous training Ьу
constantly updating and improving specific expertise and skills.

, А dual career fоr rеsеаrсhеrs is to provide а supportive environment fоr researchers and their
families.
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Iv. DIRECTIONS ОF ACTION

4.1. consolidation ofinfrastructure
Adequate logislics. TUM ensures tlre developnreIlt оf а suitable rеsеаrсh епчiгопmепt that
оffеrs аррrоргiаtе equipment, facilities and opportunities, including rеmоtе collaboration
between networks оf rеsеагсhегs.

The legislalive .frameulork, iп accclrdaпce ylith Еurореап regulaliclпs апd staпdards ensures
conrpliarrce witlr national оr sectoral regulations оп lrealtlr and safety in rеsеаrсh and teaching
and the distribution of rеsоurсеs in ассоrdапсе with the сопtгасtеd work plan.
The dупапtiс ./ramewrlrk./br the dеvеlорtпепl rlf' research апd teachilzg. TUM епсоurаgеS
employees to pursue diverse саrеег interests, moving fll,опl an irrdependent, discipline-focused
rnodel to ап integrated network rnodel designed аrоuпd tlrematic геsеаrсh grоuрs that involve
rеsеаrсIrеrs frопr diгfъrепt places in а ргоасtiче раrtпегslriр across different сепtеrs and
dерагtmепts.

strепgthепiпg lhe research .yubdiyisioпs оf TuM in оrdег to iпсгеаsе methodological multi-
регsресtivе and provide logistical suрроrt to conduct rеsеаrсh and obtain scientific results of
significant imроrtапсе, to iпсrеаsе the irlstitutional expostrre of TUM, as well as the impact of
rеsеаrсh in the socio-econorTic sector,

4.2. Workingconditions
Rесоgпitiсlп о/ рrоfёssiопаl quali/icalioпs. TUM геsеаrсIrеrs and teaching staff аrе recognized
as experts in the field and аrе treated аррrорriаtеlу. This applies to all stages of the саrееr and
соvеrs all levels of rеsеаrсh and teaching, regardless of nationalor internationalclassification.
Епсоurаgiпg mobility. TuM оffеrs а variety of alteгnatives in the individual саrееr
developrneIlt strategy, as well as recognizes and brrilds on any ехреriепсе оf international
rnobility within the сагееr advancenrent / assessment system.
Supporliпg the mobility o.f'researchers / tеасhiпg sta.//'withiп the iпstilutiоп. TUM offers its
employees the opportr"rrrity to pursue vaгiotts academic саrееrs in order to iпсrеаsе their
реrsопаl rnotivation and scientific productiorr. Могеочеr, in line witlr the multidisciplinaгy
rеquirеmепts of today's scientific wогld, the goal is to develop interdisciplirrary гulеs and
fiаrпеwогks tlrat allow employees to wоrk irr multiple fields / departments / faculties.
Acce,,s to lrаiпiпg iп re,search апd сопliпuоus рrrlfёssiопаl сlечеlорmепr. professional
developrTent oppoftunities аrе available to all, including scientiflc and scientific-teaching
stafг, regardless of their corrtractual employmelrt status, through access to strategies and
рrоgгаms fоr the continuous developmerlt оf рrоfеssiопаl conrpetences.
Iпlеllесluаl property rights. TUM guarantees, Ьу legal protection, that rеsеаrсhеrs at all stages
оf their саrееr benefit frоm capitalizing on геsеаrсh results.
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Iпсlusiче сопditirlпs.fЬr lеасhiпg, educaliclп апd rеsеаrсй. TUM епsuгеs working standards,
especially fоr people with special rreeds / disabilities, and provides the песеssаrу flexibility fоr
successful rеsеаrсh and teaching to ensure the Ьаlапсе between family and professional life,
children and саrееr.

Fiпапсiпg апd rеmuпеrаtiоп. TUM pгovides teaching staff and rеsеаrсhеrs with mоrе
equitable, adequate arrd аttгасtiче, inclusive firlancing conditions, employees benefit frоm а
соtt,lргеhепsiче social security systenl.
Теасhiпg rTust Ье seen as а valuable option in геsеаrсhеrs' саrееr. However, teaching
resporlsibiIities shoLrld not prevent rеsеаrсhеrs fi,оm саrrуiпg out their rеsеаrсh activities,
especially at the beginrring of their саrеег,

Епсоurаgiпg leamwork TtJM епсоurаgеs its erTployees to develop collaborative projects in
аССоrdапсе with tlre multidisciplinary / interdisciplinary practices of сurrепt rеsеаrсh and the
cross-cuttitr g iпtеrасtiоп о{' the constituent f'acu lti es / departrnents,
Improviпg leachiпg-re,s,eal,ch реrfоrmапсе througlr а рееr mentoring and assistance system.
The rоlе of mentors is to епsuге the continuous trairring оf staff, ensuring that trаiпеrs аrе
qualified, lrave the time, skills, expertise arld арргорriаtе contributions to inexperienced
teaching staff / геsеаrсlrеrs.
pelilioпs / complaiпls. TuM establishes efl'ective ргоtосоls fbr resolving complaints and
petitions frоm rеsеаrсhеrs and teaching staff, in ассоrdапсе with the rulеs and regulations
provided Ьу the national law.
Parlicipalioп iп decisioп-makiпg bodies. Both teachinf stafT and rеsеаrсhеrs must Ье
rерrеsепtеd in the relevant information, advisory and decision-making bodies to епsurе the
individual, coIlective рrоtесtiоп and Гacilitation and the development оf the institution.

4.3. Equal opportunities and gender representation
Nоп-disсrimiпаtiоп. TuM does not discriminate against teaching stаfг and rеsеаrсlrеrs оп tlre
basis of gепdег, age, rасе, national оr social origin, гeligiorr ог sexual orientation, language,
disability, political views, ог economic background.
Equal сопlrасluаl rights аrе guaranteed Ьу non-discгimination against flхеd-tеrm employees
in геlаtiоп to рептапепt employees; avoiding abuses generated Ьу consecutive fixed-term
employmeIlt contгacts; irnproving access to training fоr fixed-term employees and ensuring
that tеmроrаrу staff аrе аwаrе of availabIe permanent positions.
Gепdеr Ьаlапсе. TuM focuses оп рrосеdurеs governing the equal representation оf mеп and
Wоmеп at all stafT levels, including monitoririg and management. With rеgаrd to gender
balatrce, selection and assessment committees must also Ье fаiг.
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4.4. Recruitment and assessment
' Тrапsраrепсу iп the rесуruilпlепl process оf lruman rеsоuгсеs. The mechanisms fоr the

гесгuitmепt and irrtegration of teaching stаff and researclrers at TUM must Ье ореп, efficient
and transparent.

' Sупсhrопizаliоп сlf'rесruilmепl, praclices with Еuгореаtr and internatiorral standards. In оrdеr
to align erTployment conditions with international гесruitmепt standards, TuM will use all
available tooIs, in рагtiсulаr international ог globally accessible online rеsоurсеs.

' Visibilily апd accessibility of lobs. They will provide а Ьrоаd overview of the experlise and
skills required, avoiding highly specialized terminology that could discourage potential
candidates. ln addition, the announceInent will include а summаrу of working conditions and
employee rights, including саrееr development prospects.

, Маiпlаiпiпg high slaпdards i.п the rесruilmепl оf teaching staгf and rеsеаrсhеrs. In accordance
witli the benefits огfегеd Ьу TuM to its enrployees, the реrfоrmапсе levels of tlre institution
must maintairl its high standards in relation to the rеquirеrпепts and оffеr of the universities.
In оrdеr to etrlrance реrfоrmапсе, the 'гмu strategy calls fbr the appointmeIlt оf world-
rепоwпеd ехреrts fоr selected positions orr а tlxed-terrT сопtrасt., Iпсrеаsiпg the е//iсiепсу cj'qualily аSSurапсе slruclures at the faculty level, Ву involving
students in the assessmerrt process, TuM stirnulates the work ог faculty quality assessment
committees as well as оthег dеmосrаtiс meclrarrisms.

, Ll.ving trапsраrепt апd, scieпtometric paramelers f,ог реrfоrmапсе assessrnent. TUM applies
arrd develops stable and quantifiable rTetrics to mеаsurе academic and teaching реrfоrmапсе
ассогdiпg to tlre сritеriа оГthе internatiorral acadernic circuit: quality and quantity of scientific
publications, participation in national alrd iпtегпаtiопаl conferences, relevant achievements
arrd awards in the field оf activity.

, Опgсliпg assessmeпl. The quality of the educational ancl teaching staff, as well as of tlre
research units, will Ье subject to а rеgulаг evaluation (ечеrу 5 уеаrs, according to the
Regulation оп rеsеагсIr-dечеlорmепt-iппочаtiоп activity at TuM), which will соrгоьоrаtе the
реrfогlпаrrсе сгitеriа in fогсе at the national level witlr the indices establislred in each field Ьу
the acaderTic corTmunity of TUM.

, Stim.ulaliпg апd promrlliпg оulstапdiпg scieпtific апd didactic асhiеуеmеиls. TUM recognizes
and rеwаrds employees who сопtгiьutе to tlre international competitiveness of the irrstitution
thгоugh а пumЬеr of specific рrоgrаms and activities, inclr-rding financial support fоr
publicatiorrs indexed in web of scietlce оr scoptts, fог successful participation in fairs and
inventiori exhibitions, fоr patents obtairled etc.

ч. FINAL PROVISIONIS
This strategy оf TuM will Ье detailed in ассоrdапсе witll the action plan and timetable

uпdеrtаkеп Ьу TuM in the lеttеr of commitment to the Еurореап commission - in а series оf
documerrts governing irrternaI рrосеdurеs оr administrative tools Гоr irnplementing а Еurореап / global
fiаlпеwогk of rеf-еrеrrсе and regulation оf tlre academic activity of TuM.


